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IN A FEnMENT.
Tlip "talc ntTrnni'ncMit t'miT Ilont Oxer

lio Alliilnc TruiitiltH-ilol- M 1(1 iik Out tho
Hint Cull nt Kium llli, -- Chut t.liidiiKO
Hrcnlly llirltcil- -l rm Hurried to tlie
HfiMin or Truiililn-ll- iu Ulntcr Clijituro
l'ii. Anili-ram-

KNoxviM.r, Tenn., Aujf. 19. Yestcr-lti- y

tiituriioon the eourthousu boll rimy
thu riot on.ll, ninl Mnct- - thou tho city litis
lieen onu hnffc, imlpltntlujj rnsrvu. Thu
sxrilcniont is inteiiKo tiud boyoud

At 'J o'clock the wlros worn out nt Coul
Crick nnd the people know that tho liw
stop wnn about to W tukon. Shortly
thcreufUT ii bulletin yh rocolved that
nn utttiek had K-e- niado upon Camp
Anderson, imd from howr now obtain
nble theiittnck must huvo been ii fooler,
ns no wero reportoiL In n

short time another attack wjw mndo
and then a third. In the last Oatllng
junn wens brought to boar upon tho
miners with deadly uiTeoi. Many woro
killed and wounded.

Atrt o'clock hint evening' the alannlng
news was brought In that Oen. Ander-
son had Iwun captured nnd wns bolnjr
held us a prisoner, with n iniard to pre
vent a hot-head- faction hanging1 him. I

At 4:S0 yesterday afternoon tho posse j

summoned by Sheriff llolllw.-i- was
tinned with WinohesUr rltlon. It num- - .

bered elglity-llv- o men, among them
some of the most promlnont lmsimwH I

ami professional men of tho city, and
was commanded by Maj. U. A. Carpen-
ter, ti grizzled veteran of tho Into war
and a hard and desperato lighter. This
posse was joined by tho militia, under
command of Col. Wooliord, numbnrlng
probably 100 men. Tho party waa
pluced on bjard a train and immediate-
ly left for tho scoiio of tho tronblo.

They w'j met by a ntiinbcr of citi-
zens of Knoxville, Clinton and Coat
Creek, who urged the absolute nuidncs
of going forward without reinforce- -
inents. A thousand armed minors, they
said, were drawn up ready to firo on '

them ni they alighted from tho train
and dynamite was everwhero.

Maj. Carpenter heard them through
end then turning to his men said:
"Hoys, I guess wu will go on, ".and they
went.

At Clinton the Hounds of b.ittlo wcro
plainly heard. The possible fa to of tho
Knoxville troops caused tho greatest
anxiety and thousands of nngry, excited
men lined tho streets and curjc.l
lhichauau for his weakness and tho
miners for their madness.

At 10 p. m. a reporter who had boon
Milder arrest by the miners nnd had just
escaped says that the fighting bog-si- at
3 o'clock and continued without cessa-
tion until 0 o'clock. During thn flghk
two or three of the leaders of tho min-
ers were captured by Gen. Anderson's
troops.

The leader of tho mob Is tho notorious
lludd Lindsay, brother of the United
States attorney for thnt district, who
has muidered eight or ton In his time.
Lindsay put a pistol to Anderson's head
and told him lie must order his men to
surrender or he would shoot Oon. An-dem-

answered by a defiant wnvo of
the hand and a firm, "Shoot and bo

," adding that ho would novor tell
his men to surronder. Ho wan thon
taken to a hotel ns a prinoner.

KXUITI'.MK.NT AT CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga, Teun., Aug. 11'. Ex-

citement was at fever hatit In tho city.
The troops were niarchiug through tho
city preparing (o leave for the noeiio of
disorder and the wildest rumors of sen-

sational developments were utlont. Tho
sheriff was busily engaged with ii largo j

number of deputies summoning promi-
nent citizens to report for duty as t

special poss-e- .

There wns an Immenao mooting at
tho court houso at noon nnd tho general
commanding tho militia' made an ad-

dress. Volunteers camo thick and f00
could quickly have been secured, but
there were guns for only 130. CoL It.
L. Wtitkins, a prominent and wealthy
citizen, was placed In command and tho
posse marched to a hardware house,
where 1:10 men were given Winchester
riflesaud 100 rounds of twurnunltlou. Tho
posse then entered thu militia and tho
entire company left on a train for tho
scene of thu trouble.

What is to bo done with tho 1,000 re-

leased convicts ia a aeriouft problem
which now confront tho state olHcials.

RHAIIV TO FUnilENUCn THR LKAlil.'.
Kxoxviu.ic, Tcnu., Aug. 10. Tho

Knoxville Iron Co., lessof tho branch
penitentiary at Coal Croak, havo glvon
the governor twenty day' uotlco that
they will give up the least nnd turn tho
convicts over to tho statu authorltloa.
This decision, if laid before the minors,
would probably put au end to tho wholo
trouble.

The New York Strike.
IIufpami, X. Y., Aug. !. Tho sixth

day of tho swftchmou'a atrlko In this
city closed with Incroaslug complica-
tions. The lenders of the strike havo
witnessed the movement and massing
of troops with growing dotormluatton
to meet every iwWanco of tholr oppo-
nents with a counter stroke.

The leaders of the striking mon onltl

that all tho Vauderbllt roadu aro tied
up and inactive nt this polut. In addi-
tion, that tho Erie, tho Lehigh Valley
und the HiiiTulo Creok roads aro like-
wise paralyzed by tho btriko. They
feel that the movement agaln3t tho
roads has now reached such magni-

tude In this locality that It may not ba
necessary for any men in alllod trades
to be called out at this point. Tho
strikers' reserve iii a pouslblu calling
out of the flwltchtnoiron tho Dolawaro,
Lackawanna & Western; Iluffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh, and tho West
ern Now York A Pennsylvania roads.

Artfnl UadgtiT.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 10 Two sup-

posed small-po- x patient confined in a
tent near tho city attacked ono of tholr
three guards while tho other were
asleep last night, beat hlin Insonslblo
and escaped. Tho men wcro taken 111

while confined iu tho county jnll ou
three charges of burglary, ami wcro
manacled together. It transpires that
each had rubbud himself with crotou
oil nnd eaten soap, successfully fooling
tho doctors, who pronounced It small-

pox. Tho guard, J. F. Adams, is iu a
critical comlltlon, his nUull being

THE RECORD LOWERED.

Nancy llunlia U Nmr Uucrii nt thu Turf-M- ho

l.owin thn Hcrnril of Mum! s ut
t'hleuco- - A Mil., Trotted In 3107
Chicago, Aug. 13. Maud S. la no

longer queen of the trotting turf. Tho
proud position 'which the (laughter of
Harold has hold so long has been
wrestled from her, and Nancy Hanks
reigns iu her stead.

Yesterday afternoon tit Washington
park, In tho presence of 10,000 specta-
tors, Build Dobln drove his beautiful
niarc to beat her record of 'J:09. Sho
not only beat her own record, but
lowered tho world's trotting record
from J:b, tho timo of Maud S., to
2:07 tf.

It was about 8 o'clock when Nancy
first came up tho track. Sho passed tho
grand stand whllo other horses wcro
scoring and received but little recogni-
tion. An hour later sho was out and
went portion of tho track at a 'JiiWollp.

Doble walked her slowly to tho head
of the lower turn und then camo back
to the wire at a gontlo pace After
waiting,a few moments until a drag
which had gono around the track close
to tho polo had loft the track Doblo
drovo hor back to tho sixteenth polo
and then camo down nt a smashing
gnte. Frank Starr d the pace-
maker, Abe Lincoln, wius waiting for
him. Slnrtor Walker leaned far ovor
tho railing of tho judges' st.ttid, hU eyes
on Doble's faco, watching to sen if ho
wnntcd tho word, .lust as tho,maro
shot beneath tho wiro Doblo shook his
head. Mr. Walkor drew b.ick and Abo
pulled up to await a second trial.

Hack to thu distance Hag this timo
nnd at a gentle trot which Increased
rapidly as sho drew near tho wire, n
nod from Doble, and "go" Hashed from
Walker's lips an thu niaro shot llko an
arrow toward thu turn. Thcru was
work or Abe Lincoln now and for tho
llrst sixteenth of a inlio ho lost ground
steadily. Then Starr urged him on and
ho was on Nancy's wheel ut tho quar-
ter. There was not n sound in tho
densely packed grand stand ns the maro
Hew pnt tno quarter pole in ;y'lj a
Hit!"'.. i.... ....,. .i... i ....
trotting ns'truo as a die. luv.t well up. .

her feet stilting the ground with thn
logularitv of n pciiilulum. llui crowd
bu'aii t'i miirincr "Slic'il never do it;
titver la tho world." but the old tliir'r.
outlined Dolile'.s gray J leUetHg.iin-ttli- 'i

plckot feu co boyond him as In passnl
Vi.,n. L.1 t..i,ttilii. .I,,f lit... k..,..,.tl ... 1...

!....! i .1 1...1.1 .t...i i ...1uuiiju uiiuit ovarii, kiii-- neiil Lliuir inv.illl
and said nothing. They know tVit tho
record was going. Aa tho m .re. still
keeping up her beautiful gait, wont I y
tho half tnllo polo In 1:(:;?, u uni'i nt
front of tho grand stand called, "1:1)1 ut
tlte half," and a mighty yell wont up
from tho crowd.

The loud cheers which went up told
Doblo even boforo ho had' slowed up
that the record was broken, nnd as ho
camo back to tho judges' stand his faco
was covered with a smilo as wide as
tho visor of his cap. Ho had said that
Nancy Hanks would beat tho record
and she had done It.

"Three cheers for Nancy Hunks!"
shouted Starter Walker, and thoy camo
from 10,000 throats with wild onthusl-as-

"Now threo cheers for tho man
who drovo her!" and ngain tho air shiv-
ered, and hats, coats, huudkerchlofa and
about everything clso that could bo
thrown upward woro sent In that di-

rection. It was fully ton minutes bo-

foro the tumult subsided. "i j

Tho ofllclal timo for tho niflo. which
wa as honest n inlio as 'wan ever trot-
ted, is :MM, l:03?C. 1:30 J, 'J:07'.

The last quarter was trotted In 3Q

seconds.

GRAVE APPREHENSIONS. j

Washington Authnrltlcn Think Nerlomly
of thn TrnublfH.

Washington, Ang. 18. Tho present
state of nfl'alrs In the labor world may
curtail tho summer plans of cabinet
o Ulcers if It docs not change those of
tho president himself. Whllo every-
thing is screno on tho surface, in array
circles there is an underlying current
that Is seriously dlsturlwd. In a word,
tho opinion prevails that tho coming
September, If not tho present month,
may bo a magnified reproduction of
September, lb77.

It is pretty well known that tho pres-
ident holds very deuidod opinions on
the subject of mobs. Ho was vory
quick to intorfuro In tho recent mining
riot at Wullaeo, Idaho, nnd his action.
In tho cattlemon's troubles in Wyo-
ming in May was likewise emphatic,
Tho most conservative army mon hero
bcllevo that tho multitude of strlkos
nortr in progress In tho country, coupled
with tha unusual discontent provalout
nmong tho working classes, Is surely
leading to conditions with which
the authorities of tho states whoroln
trouble is apt to occur will find them-
selves unable to copo. With this Idea
iu view the war department Is taking
quiet steps to ascertain tho proclso con-
dition of tho troops garrisoned iu tho
east and middle west and tho senti-
ment of tho enlisted mon Is also being
deftly soundod.

While tho authorities doploro tho
necessity, should it arlso, of sonding
United States troops Into a statu to put
down any uprising, thoy expect it to
come and aro proparlng themselves ac-

cordingly. Politicians scoff ut any sug-
gestion of this sort, and nay that It
would bo sulcldo in tho president to
cherish any such Ideas on tho ovu of tho
election, but that such ti possibility is
beiug Berlounly contemplated is boyond
poradventuro.

A 4iooU sunt KuMntru.
New Yoiik, Aug. IS. Last weok Mis

Phoebe Cal'.an, a Philadelphia heiress
swimming at Ilockaway Hoach, ventured
out in tho ocean too far ono day and
was seized with tho cramps. Just as
she was sinking Christopher Althouso,
a waiter at tho hotel, swam out and
after a hard strugglo brought her
ashore, When sho was revived sho told
Althouso thatsho would remember hlin.
The next day sho wont home Sunday
Althouso rccolvcd a dainty letter and,
on opening It, was moro than surprised
to llnd in it a Check for (10.000 with a

, note of deepest thunkfuln ess for hU
licroism

ij,tiUaTjirilfrv k.V-- i 1
t'lijs

THE GLADSTONE CABINET.

Almoflt Mlwlly C'fiiiiiiinHl of llrpntntito
hlfra-Itiiill- t'iit Hiiittilirit.

London, Aug. K. The now govern-
ment Is composed us follows:

Mr. Gladstone, lord privy scnl nnd
first bird of tho treasury.

Earl Itosobcrry, foreign secretary.
It. iron llerscholl, lord chancellor.
Sir William Vernon Ilarcourt, chan-

cellor of the exchequer.
Herbert II, Asqulth, home secretary.
lit. Hon. lloury II. Fowler, president

of tho local govurnmunt board.
Ut. Hon. It. Campbell-lSauncrmni- ),

secretary of atnto for war.
Earl Spouccr, llrst lord, of. tho admir-

alty.
lit. Hon. John Morloy, chief secretary

for Ireland
lit. Hon. A. J. Mundolla, president of

tho board of trade.
Sir Charles Uussoll, attorney-genera- l.

John Iligby, solicitor-genera-l.

Samuel Walker, lord chancellor of
Irulaud.

Mr. MacDormott, attorney-genera- l for
Ireland.

It. Hon. Edward P. G Majorlbanka,
patronage socrutary to tho treasury.

Alexander Anhor, solicitor-genera- l for
Scotland.

Rt Hon. J. H. llalfour, lord advocate
of Scotland.

Earl of Klmlwrly, secretary of state
for India and vice president of thu
council.

Marquis of Hlpou, secretary of state
for tho colonies.

Sir George O. Trffrulynn, secretary
for Scotland.

Mr. Arnold Morloy, postmaster-genera- l.

Mr. Arthur Herbert Dyko Aceland,
of tho council of educa-

tion.
Huron Houghton, viceroy of Ireland

without a seat in tho cabinet.
HADICAt.S D13A1TOINTKI).

London, Aug. 17. Tho composition
of the now government is tho can so of
intense disappointment among tho rad-
icals. Not a single man, except John
Morlov. nromiiicutlv Identified with tho
radicals, lias been appointed a cabinet
"Itilt-ir- , and among tho

fiwj f.iiu iii.titili.ifti tf 4 im Litii-iw- n.ti iiiiituivtn ji viis 3v. k

have any but tho remotest chance of
gelling a place. Tho old hot are inns-tei- s

of tho sltuallon. Representatives
of old whig families nnd liberal medi-
ocrities liuviug aristocratic connections
and never ushoclated with extrcmo

havo been Mr. Gladstone CX'views, a
. . . .

w7" choice. im from radtcnl
uPn". tho cabinet Is really composed
of ouiiuciitly reputable men.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

A Uravel Tntlii Hun Intn ma Open Hwltch
YlHnr I lib trcrH KIIIihI nml Injured.

Coshocton, ()., Aug. 17. A construc-
tion triiu on tho Toledo, Hocking Val-
ley v. Ohio rtllroad In ihargo of Con-

ductor Humphrey and Engineer Clyde
White hail been engaged In hauling
gravel from the pit and many men wcro
eugaged iu blasting thn roadway three
miles not th. Last night, aftor the
last train hud been unloaded, tho
mon boarded tho cars which
wore being pushed ahead of the engine
to go to tholr, boarding camp a few
hundred yards south of tho gravel pit.
Tho train was running ut a hazardous
speed. When it arrived at the gravel
pit, which was to bo passed 'without
stopping, tho switch was onon and tho
train entered tho siding and collided
with soino empty cars.

Tho greater number of the workmen
wcro seated on tho llrst and second cars,
and when the long train turned in upon
tho spur had no opportunity to jump.
Ten of tho cars wore tilled In a mass of
debris and beneath this tho poor mortals
wero crushed. It required two hours to
extrlcato thorn. Tho dead wore:
Frank1 Galll, an Italian, aged 14, head
crushed; William Ruirurty, aged CO,

head crushed! John Harry, of Nowburg,
ngnd 50, head crushed; Joseph llycoft,
of lturlington, Vt, aged 'J8, throat torn
and body crushod; John Halliger, head
vriismui mm msuinuowciuu, ncii "i
John Flynn, ngod 23, back broken.
About twenty others woro seriously
injured.

"HANDS UP."
An Attempted' Hnhlmry or a Trulu In Colo-rail- ci

Doreutml lljr a Cowboy.
GwvKley, Col., Aug. 17. Last night

as thu Dunver and Cheyonno passenger
train on thu Union Pacific stopped tit
tho coal chuto nt LaSallo, two masked
men cntcrad ono of tho cars and with
loaded revoU-cr-s ordered tho passongcrs
to hold up their hands.

Hands In profusion went up instantly
nnd the fellows wero on tho point of
collecting toll from tho astonished pas-
sengers, when onu of tho latter opouod
lire on tho robbers. The robbers

the fire, otiu of thom getting
hit. They both thon jumped from tho
car nnd lied.

LaSallo is tho junction of tho Union
Pacific short lino and tho Colorado Cen-
tral, Is six milci m nth of Greeley and
all trains stop there for wator nnd coal.
As near us could bo ascertained tho man
on tho train who opened flro on tho rob-
bers Is a member of tho Wild West show
that has been exhibiting at Denver tho
past two weeks, und with tho show was
going to Kansas City.

Several shots wero fired through ono
end of tho car by tho cowboy In his at-
tack on the robbers.

Sheriff Arthur Is organizing n posse
tq pursue tho fellows and it is expected
nodlfliailty will bo experienced In cap-
turing them, us one of thom Is supposed
to bo wounded.

Down (Jo the lUtea.
Kansas City-- , Mo., Aug. 17. Aftor

deliberating upon tho advisability of
authorizing tho, Chlcugo-Kansa- H City
round trip rato assured by tho Santa
V, Chairman Caldwell, on Monday,
gave his assent to tho mutter, but
ycsturdayiifternoon it took him about
ton minutes to make up his mind
o authorize u $3 ono way rate

from Chicago, a St St Loals-Kansa- t.

City ono way rato, and, what most af-
fects Kansas City people, u 5 rato from
this point to Chicago und a CI rato fronr
this point to St. Louis, all as a result oi
a communication sent him by Mr. Churl-ton- ,

tho llghtor of the Alton.

FINE WRITING.

It li t:ntlroly Out of l'luco Tor l.ctur f
Any Ulinl.

dnny letters aro begun with a phase
which is not written, but Is npolieti or
thought, "What shall I say?" And this
Is especially tho case when thu letter Is
to bo one of congratulation, or thanks,
or condolence, or has reference to some-
what exceptional circumstances. Tho
writer is not satUtled with stiylng Iu
simple, 'pcrhapH commonplace, words
what ho fools lust as ho Would Micak I

It.
Ho feels vaguely that thu occasion re-

quires something unusual, that what
he writes must read well, mid that ho
ought to bo able to think of some em-
phatic and eloquent phrases iu which
to express his sentiments. Hut If ho
will think of tho letters he has received
himself hu will sou his mistake.

Except In unusual cases, where his
correspondent had a natural literary
gift for original and graceful expres-
sion, thu letters that have spoken to his
liourt havu been those that wcro writ-
ten simply and naturally.

Tho sentences may havo been abrupt,
nnd they may havo wandered from onu
subject to another, und back again, nnd
not sounded at all like the letters writ-
ten by heroes and heroines of stories
and they may havo ended suddenly
without ti graceful closing paragraph,
but they wero geniiluo and characteris-
tic.

Their awkwardness was nothing,
since their sincerity was so evident, a
sincerity that might have been entirely
disguised under labored, bookish, "Hue
writing."

The story Is told of u bright French
woman thnt she spent much time and
thought iu preparing a satisfactory
letter of congratulation to a friend who
had obtained a court appointment,
Sho covered four large pages with
beautiful phrases expressing her Joy
over his good fortune. She read It to a
literary man of line taste and much
gooil sense. He usked hur what alio
meant by all that.

"Why. "she replied, "I want to tell hlin
that no ono appreciates better than I
do tin justice that his majesty has
douu hlin, and I hope Iu going nwny
from here ho will not forget his friends,
und that he ought to remember me, be-cu-

I havo always been interested in
his career."

"Very well, inadaiuu, tear up thoso
fourlanjo pages, and wylto to him what
yo t have just said. Depend upon it,
that will plcaso hlin far bolter."
Youths Companion.

C'nuliln't Trll.
"Who aro you shoving against?" said

a stranger Vclox had jostled against In
the street,

"How the dickens can I toll?" replied
tho pastime merchant. "Why don't
you wear your name on your hat band?"

Drake's Magazine,

VnrrntHllrit.
DingiiM Hello, Shndboltl You don't

seem to have ariy crcaso in your trott- -'

sere this morning.
Shadbolt (remembering him of old)

No, and no chaugo .either, Dlngusa.
Left it nil In my other trousers. Mora-Ing- I

Chicago Tribune.
Gold trillion

Is attractive, but IU lino In thnslilnnnd
oycballi U repulMve, and Indicates ,bllloiiR-ncs- n,

n'lualndy. .however, rnnUv remediable
with HoHtolter' Htniuueli Hitlers. Nausea,
Ick livadnclii, pains through thn right side

nnd shoulder blado aid inimlfestatlnns of
liver complaint, dlNinlKKahlu with tho Hit-
ters, which nIo binnlius mulurlal, rheu-mati- n

and ItUlncy complaints,
and constipation. ,

A man 'Who mixes his drinks generally
mlxcft his speech In tho sumo way, Blng-hatnto- n

Itcpubllcnu,

Kr.r.p It In tlm house, Tho Amorlcnn
Ilrowlnc Co 's St. Louis "A. Jl. C Jloliem-la- a

llottlcd liccr." 1'urc, spudding.

Tnn man with no music in his soul should
hire n hand'Organ.

Drsrr.rJiA. Impaired digestion, weak
stomach, and constipation will bo Instantly
relieved by Uccchnm's Pills, !i,' cents u box.

Tub bl tree st fur pool: Bchrlng sca
Philadelphia Ilccord.

8. K Ctniuisv, Mgr., Clarlo Scott, writes;
"I llnd Hall's Culatrli Cure u vuluublo rum.
Ody." Urugt'lstasolllt, 75c

...m

Cniunics aro earthly Idols that hold us
from tho surs Douglas Jorrold.

A faiii lady becomes still fairer by using
Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's liult ud Whisker Dye, SO cents.

.MOTiuxo lu It A dude's conversation,
Ufa.

MARKET REPORTS.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 19.

CATTLK-llO- St beeves ( 3 60 & i W
HlocUera , 2W es 3 a.)

Nattvu cows,,, in') li,2
HOOS-Oo- oil to cholco heavy.. 4 M) Cfc I B0

WHUAT-- Na 2 red 6SC4 07
No. Uhiird 01 a ant

COnN-N- o. l! tntxuil t! 5

OATS-- No. a mixed 27!ft WW
UYB-N- o. -' M!,C4 4)
FI.OUH-1- 'u teats, per hack.... !(N &SS1

rnnoy 1M & '' 03
HA timothy 7 00 Cf 8 M

Ftinoy pralrlo 7 00 O 7 60
POUI.TKY Spring vhlchcns,. IS . 12!
UUTTKIt-Chol- ce. crcAincry... 17 19

CJIKESE-Fuuorc- ara 11 & 12

KCias-Cho- lco hwa 15

1OTATOJ3S-Now.,- .w CJ W
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLK-F- utr natives. .,,.. 3 5f) tf4 4 00

Texunii l!30 f5 :i 00
UOQS-Hca- vy 6 60 6 W
SIIKUP-lt- alr to choice UI ti 6 00
FLOUIt-ChoI- co 3S0 ft 4 10
WHKAT-N- o. 2 rod 71!', 71

CORN-- Na S.mUed 47 it 47!i
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed , 31 ui 34
UYK-N- o. 2 , 00 fl 00M
DU'lTKU-Croam- ory IH a 22
I.AHD-WMt- ura BU-i- 7 71 it 7 8
1'CKIK Now 13 00 13 OS

CHICAOO.
CATTLK-Prlmotoe- xtw 4 7. 6 J

6 25 ft 6 70
SHKIU'-K- alr to cholco 4 50 (ii 5 00
FLOUK-Wlnt- ur wheat 4 00 4 4 20
WHEAT-N- o. S red ''iO T7

COKN-N- o. a 5l!i bi
OATS-N- aa 32 ft Sii
KYE-N- o.i C3 O 03)4
HUTTKIl-Crcttin- ery ' W 2,1

I.AHD 7 WlJ'i B01
l'OKIC II IM CI2 00

NEW YOIUC
CATTLE Native uteers 3 01 (ft ft 0)
IIOOH-Go- nd to chulro 5 4') (0)112.1
FLOUK-Oo- ou to choice 4 0) (ft 4 45
WHBAT-No- .2 red 6la
CON-N- a2 01 a 6.'
OATS-Wem- ern mixed 3r!4a 33
HUTTEIl-Crcom- ory 19 O
VOlUt-O- W mves , 13 ei3 7

IQ' j& f li

0,V TOMIV.I
Thnl'a a good ay
to da a medicine,
but It's a pretty
hard condition
under which to cK

it. Perhaps you'vo
noticed that tho

hit or iiiIm
i sr j ii TIT medicine doesn't at- -

I I tomtit It.eJ.'n I I I Tho only remedy
of its ltliul so re- -

mnrlmblo In It? effect thnt It enn le mild on
this plati is Dr. l'lerco's tlolden Medical

As a blood .cleanser, strength re-
storer, ntiil there's nothing llko It
known to medical science. In every illsc.iso
v. hero tho fault is In tho liver or tho blood, a
)yiKpiii. Indigestion, DilloustiCiU. nnd tlni

most stiihlHirn Skin, Scalp, and Scrofulous
nlTeetloiis, It U piKtranfVui in every enw to
bcnellt or cure, or you havo your money back.

To every RiifTerer from Catarrh, no matter
how Iviitt the cno or ot how long rtand
lug, tho proprietors of lb. H,i;e's Catarrh
Komedv sny this: "If --vo enn't euro It,
peifcctly niul pcrmniicntlv, ii'll pay you

500 In cah." Sold by nil drtW'ijtA
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Both Have an Enjoyable Time

AND LAY IN SUPPLIES OF EARLY FALL GOODS.
Mammoth with Its 102 departments of Dry Goods, Carpets,

Millinery, Shoes, Housefurnlslilngs, etc., filled with new attrac-
tions will welcomed to enjoy ell the conveniences and com

prepared for you.
Tho very latest styles shown.

number of special sales will occur.
Encampment August 22 to Inclusive.
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